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CUSTER CONNECTIONSCUSTER CONNECTIONS

How to Find a Complementary Business to Help Yours Grow

If you’re a small- to medium-sized business that is trying to carve out a place for itself in a competitive market, you
want to differentiate yourself from the competition. One way to do that is to offer something no one else is doing.
You can create a new product or service or go after an untapped market. But if you’ve already tried all of those and
you’re looking for something else, it’s time to find the peanut butter to your chocolate or the peas to your carrots.

Partnering with another business can help you both offer something to your markets that neither has seen. Here are
three ways to find your perfect complementary business so you both can profit.

Finding the Ideal Business Collaboration
If you’re old enough, you may remember the Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup commercials that showed two people
enjoying very different snacks—one a chocolate bar and one a jar of peanut butter. Inevitably the two collided, one
had chocolate in their peanut butter, and one claimed to have peanut butter on their chocolate. But either way, a
scrumptious dessert was born. The same can be true of your business.

You don’t need a formalized partnership with stakes in one another’s business. Instead, you can create special
collaborations, offers, or referrals that are mutually beneficial to the businesses and your audiences.

Brainstorm Businesses That Fit Yours Like Peanut Butter and
Chocolate
Make a list of businesses that provide a complementary service or product that you don’t offer but would benefit
your target market. Ideally, the collaboration between you and this business should create something that other
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your target market. Ideally, the collaboration between you and this business should create something that other
businesses aren’t doing. For instance, a bar that doesn’t serve food may pair up with a food truck to provide bar
patrons with easy access to food while food truck aficionados can enjoy an alcoholic drink. Since some food trucks
have sizable followings giving them access to your parking lot or a place to park can bring in new customers for
you as well.

Think About What Your Customers Want
Building on that, make a list of what you hear customers asking for that you don’t currently do/offer. Take that list
and decide whether those ideas make sense for your business. You can then decide to offer a new product or
service line based on those customer requests, or you can collaborate with someone who has already created a
successful business doing those things. For instance, if you own a gym, you could create a juice bar on-site or offer
a healthy menu planning service. You could also work with someone to fill those needs. Here too there are options.
You can rent some of your space to that business or create an affiliate or referral program so your gym members
receive discounts for those other products or services at the other business’ location.

Decide What Is Stopping Customers From Buying
Is there something that is prohibiting potential customers from buying from you? What is the wall to purchase?
Identify what is holding people back and solve it through collaboration. For instance, if you sell something large
like furniture but you don’t offer delivery, partnering with a delivery or moving company may increase your sales.
Some people don’t have the means (strength or room) to bring a large item home. But you may not want the
headache of employing movers and covering the insurance. A partnership of this kind can benefit everyone.

Business collaborations can help your business, the collaborator’s business, and (both of) your markets. By
understanding what your customers need and want, as well as what holds them back from buying, you can create a
satisfactory collaboration that benefits everyone and serves to separate you from your competition. This way, you’ll
gain exposure to a new market or additional customers as well as improve business relationships. If you’re not sure
how to make connections with other businesses, contact your chamber. They can put you in touch with someone
looking to grow in a similar way.

Christina Metcalf is a writer/ghostwriter who believes in the power of story. She works with small businesses, chambers of commerce, and
business professionals who want to make an impression and increase their customer/member base. She loves road trips, hates exclamation
points, and is always looking for the perfect quaint beach town that no one has ever heard of.
_______________________________________
Twitter: @christinagsmith
Facebook: @tellyourstorygetemtalking

Dawn Murray
Executive Director

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTSIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Chamber Staff

Dawn Murray
Executive Director
dmurray@custersd.com

Jamie Dean

Administrative Assistant
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Administrative Assistant
jdean@custstersd.com

Fred Baumann
Information Associate
fbaumann@custersd.com

Amy Brazell
Information Associate
abrazell@custersd.com

Pat Hattervig
Information Associate
phattervig@custersd.com

2023
Board Of Directors

Amy Bailey - President
John Stahl - Vice President
Michelle Fischer - Treasurer
Amanda Allcock
Craig Reindl
Diane Dennis
Corey Virtue
Bobbi Schmidt
Miranda Boggs

Julie Jenniges - City Liaison
Mark Naugle - School Liaison
Lydia Austin- CSP Liaison
Leah Noem- BID Board Liaison

To have things added to Buffalo Bytes, please send to Amy: abrazell@custersd.com. Items need to be received by
Wednesdays at noon in order to be added to weekly Buffalo Bytes. Thank you!

MARK YOUR CALENDARMARK YOUR CALENDAR

March 16
Chamber Mixer at Lewis Realty

5pm-7pm
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The Custer Chamber will be hosting the 9th Annual Sound of Silence Tesla Rally, May 19-



The Custer Chamber will be hosting the 9th Annual Sound of Silence Tesla Rally, May 19-
21. We are anticipating 75-100 drivers in attendance along with their passengers.  We already

have over 30 participants registered for the event and it’s still three months away.
 

This is an event that brings many people to town at a typically slower time of year, and it’s a
great opportunity to bring attention to your business. When the registrants check-in for the
event, each attendee is given a swag bag that includes information about the event and free

stuff from local businesses.
 

 If you would like to include some “swag” please contact Dawn at
dmurray@custersd.com.

 
SOME swag ideas include:

 
·    Hand sanitizer (super popular right now!)
·    Coupons/Gift Cards to your business
You could also offer a discount if they show their Tesla Rally name badge -include info
about this in the swag bag
·    Snacks with your information attached
·    Sample of your product
·    Reusable water bottles
·    Branded notebooks/notepads

 
 

Keep in mind that each driver is also given $10 in Custer Cash and they’re looking for a place
to spend it – give them a reason to spend it at YOUR business!

 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
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To have your business featured in our Member Spotlight, please contact Amy Brazell at abrazell@custersd.com

Garcia Family Clinic-Bella Rejuvenation
US Flag Pole Guy

mailto:abrazell@custersd.com


US Flag Pole Guy
JandJ Hospitality

Southern Hills Screen Printing
The Church at Custer
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Click Here For More Information

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/b4d7d6f2-07bb-4935-832f-48aa774cedfc.pdf?rdr=true








Small Pieces Art Show Registration Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/bcbf162c-034a-4ebd-bd86-7a4ba6803bb0.pdf?rdr=true
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YOU'RE INVITED
 

Travel South Dakota will wrap up its 2023 spring webinar series with two webinars in March. First, join us Tuesday, March 21,
2023, at 10 a.m. CT/9 a.m. MT for a webinar featuring Travel South Dakota’s Global Marketing & Brand Strategy Director, Mike
Gussiaas. Mike will discuss the state’s 2023 marketing efforts, including the advanced findings and consumer insights that inform
this year’s marketing efforts. Then, join us Tuesday, March 28, 2023, at 10 a.m. CT/9 a.m. MT for the “South Dakota
Resident Sentiment” webinar featuring Amir Eylon, president & CEO of Longwoods International. Amir will share the highlights
and insights from the very first resident sentiment study completed on behalf of Travel South Dakota.

What:  Travel South Dakota 2023 Marketing Plans
Date and Time : Tuesday, March 21. 2023 @ 10 a.m. CT/9 a.m. MT

Presented By:  Mike Gussiaas
Cost: Free!

Mike will discuss:
-In-depth looks at the state’s 2023 marketing efforts

-Consumer insights and advanced data efforts that drive the department’s strategy
-The opportunities available to tie into the department’s marketing efforts

REGISTER NOW »
 

What:  South Dakota Resident Sentiment
Date and Time : Tuesday, March 28, 2023 @ 10 a.m. CT/9 a.m. MT

Presented By:  Amir Eylon
Cost: Free!

Amir will discuss:
-Why Resident Sentiment Matters

-What do the residents of South Dakota think about Tourism in their state on a range of issues from tourism promotion, economic
development, sustainability, workforce, etc.

-How does South Dakota compare to the national norms when it comes to Resident Sentiment

REGISTER NOW »
 
 

These webinars will be hosted by Travel South Dakota via Zoom. Contact Industry Training & Legislative Relations Manager,
Bailey Carlsen, with any questions.

How to Connect
These webinars will be available via Zoom. For most participants, joining each webinar will be as simple as clicking the link

provided in the confirmation email. If you are uncertain if you can connect, you can read about the system requirements on the

http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a86f15f12184458f99521a533a46e97269eaf6a3bb7e91d195845de11737816fc4831d197e8a1ca9bbc7615bdb0181c2ee0
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a86f15f12184458f99521a533a46e97269eaf6a3bb7e91d195845de11737816fc4831d197e8a1ca9bbc7615bdb0181c2ee0
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a86128b9a5fe84551d7684910405b6b684a286a02c7d48c070efa3209bd1059c12899b75afbbb649cdbb315e6362bc01f08
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a861377c0a7f2157c9a271f820ef39f6764bce40e166f478c701d21b0bee07bffc4b9930d3c1270a2f5973af75ffe06492a
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a861377c0a7f2157c9a271f820ef39f6764bce40e166f478c701d21b0bee07bffc4b9930d3c1270a2f5973af75ffe06492a
mailto:Bailey.Carlsen@TravelSouthDakota.com?subject=Webinar Series


provided in the confirmation email. If you are uncertain if you can connect, you can read about the system requirements on the
Zoom website.

Once you call into the session, please turn your phone to mute during the webinar. Participants will be able to submit questions by
typing them into the messaging functionality during the webinar. There will also be time for Q&A at the end of the session. If you

only want to listen and/or run into any problems with logging on to Zoom, phone-only access is an option.
These webinars will be recorded. Links to the recordings will be sent to participants following the presentations and will be

available on SDVisit.com.

Watch your email and SDVisit.com for more webinars coming in fall 2023. 

PRESS RELEASESPRESS RELEASES

Custer Senior Center
March Schedule

Click here to Check out the Custer School
District Calendar for upcoming school
events! 

http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a86ad2a691bd47ac5e595a61eea941ee25d6698ef44e151511e62353be58582e03a65d012840b42bee9738e6989fb3709f2
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a862b5c11c4b0d25383809d7c434c30ae6c12d20dbc5d582276578f32c843bdc87e224903f6bfe33139ee302b8b3d558f2b
http://click.email.travelsouthdakota.com/?qs=2b05ed70ecb73a8690dd8c4cd5795a9268a88116df856ea10b70441356a87656a32a6bcf89c1d868bcb26ea1f1ca569a778904cd941521f9
https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/44aa410e-7b81-4e8a-9b18-0c68713eb42a.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.csd.k12.sd.us/site/default.aspx?PageID=1
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Trail Crew Intern Positions

For those interested or know others that might be
interested, please see the attached vacancy announcement
for Trail Crew Intern positions on the Black Hills National
Forest.



Forest.

Trail Crew Position

Be sure to check out the Help Wanted section on our Website:

Our Address:
615 Washington Street

Custer, SD 57730

Phone Numbers:
605-673-2244
800-992-9818

Send Us An Email

Connect With Us

           

Visit our website

http://www.thesca.org/serve/position/trail-crew-interns/po-00734298
https://custersd.com/custer-helpwanted
mailto:Info@CusterSD.com
https://www.facebook.com/custerchamber
https://twitter.com/CusterAreaChamb
https://www.pinterest.com/custerchamber/
https://www.instagram.com/custersdchamber/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/custer-area-chamber-of-commerce
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBURr1f5pzUGoA_ZszwZng
https://custersd.com/

